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MRS. JACKSON PEARSON, 1960-1961 president of Las Dam- 
 s de Lasuen, women's organiaztion dedicated to supply books 

for Fermin Lasuen High School library.

'Mrs. Pearson
w '

Named President
Simplicity and dignity in 

a setting of quiet spiritual 
import marked the installa 
tion of officer* for Las Damas 
de Lasuen -when Rev. Father 
Joseph Pekarcik, Fermin 
Lasuen High School princi 
pal, inducted Mrs. Jackson 
Pearson as president of t h e 
women's organization and 
Paul Sturdivant as president 
of the Padres Club in an im 
pressive joint ceremony at 
Lasuen Chapel.

\ew members of both 
were warmly wel- 

by Father Pekarcik 
preceding the installation 
rites. His brief address in 
vited cooperation in the es 
tablished aims of the two as 
sociations which are open to 
parents as well as friends of 
the school.

" Father Pekarcik noted the 
accomplishments of retiring 
officers and presented each

  with a commrorative gift.
Mrs. Slavko Frlekin, char 

ter president, received an 
enamel and gold replica of 
the school .seal embodying 
the Fermin Lasuen motto, 
"Teach me goodness, disci 
pline and wisdom."

Outgoing charter officers 
including Mmes. Francis Leo

_ Foley Jr.; Robert Rados; John
WPerini; Harold Froelieh; Jo- 

« seph Sulentor and Thomas 
Ryan were given cyrstal and 
sterling rosary bracelets.

Assuming office with Mrs. 
Pearson were Mmes Henry 
Smith, first vice president; 
Robert Rados. second vice 
president; Michael Me An 
drews, recording secretary; 
Joseph Sulentor, correspond-

^Jng secretary; Robert. Munoz, 
treasurer; and Slavko Frlc- 
kin, parliamentarian.

Benediction with Father 
Pekarcik presiding conclud 
ed the solemn order of the 
occasion and was followed by' 
a reception in the Administra 
tion Building.

White clothed tables were 
centered with floral arrangc-

^ ments of deep hued asters de- 
signed by Mrs. Anthony Os- 
oich. Retiring officers were 
hostesses for the ensuing cof 
fee hour which honored t h e 
Incoming staff.

First general meeting of 
the new term has been set 
for Thursday evening, Sept.

22, at 8 p.m. in th« main 
study hall.

Las Damas de Lasuen will 
continue to support the 
school library and plans for 
the implementation of this 
project will be outlined.

The board members who 
will serve with Mrs. Pearson 
include:

Mrs. Jackson Pearson, pres 
ident; Mrs. Henry Smith, 1st 
vice president; Mrs. Robert 
Rados, 2nd vice president; 
Mrs. Michael McAndrews, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Jo 
seph Sulentor, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Robert Mun- 
oz, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Slavko Frlekin, parlimentar- 
ian.

Also Mrs. David Brady, 
ways and means; Mrs. John 
Perini, press; Mrs. George 
Cejka, assistant press; Mrs. 
John Trani. room mother 
chairman; Mrs. Peter Sysak, 
bulletin; Mrs. Dominic Com- 
parsi, telephone; Mrs. An 
thony Derharia, membership.

Mrs. Richard Hapgood and 
Mrs. Robert Weyrauch, hos 
pitality; Mrs7. Carmine Coppa, 
refreshments; Mrs. Thomas 
Ryan, benevolence; Mrs. 
James Korthe and Mrs. John 
Mono, R.N., health; and Mrs. 
Conrad Gusman, auditor.
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Name Mrs. Owens 
to Head Kennedy 
Campaign Group

Mrs. Ralph .1. Owens was 
named, this week, as chair 
man of the Kennedy cam 
paign in the 17th Congres 
sional district by Dan Kim- 
ball, chairman of the South 
ern California Kennedy for 
president committee.

Mrs. Owens has been a 
member of the executive 
board of the Democratic State 
Central committee for the 
past six years. She is a mem 
ber of Governor Kdmund 
Brown's advisory committee 
on Mental Health.

Mrs. Owens and her fam 
ily live in Palos Verdes Es 
tates. Her daughter. Patricia, 
is a sophomore at California 
State Polytechnic Col I e g e.| 
whore she is active in t h e 
Youth for Kennedy campaign. 
Son, Tim, 13, is a junior high

Xi Gamma 
in First Meet

Xi CJamma chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority held its 
first meeting after beinj,' 
dark for the summer at th< 
home of Mrs. Edward Porter 
(5326 W. 85th St., Westchest- 
er recently.

Beginning day punch open 
ed the affair, after which as 
a ways and means project 
dinner was served.

Comprising the committee 
was Miss Eleanor Morales. 
Burbank, program moderator; 
Miss Nell Romans, Holly 
wood, who presented t h e 
message from Bill Ross of 
Kansas City; and Mrs. Ed 
ward Porter, West Chester, 
hostess.

The chapter president, Mis' 
Martha Oehlerking, Tnglr 
wood gave acceptance 
and certificate of participa 
tion.

Year Books for the cominj: 
year were presented 1" 
each member. Philanthrope 
chairman, Eleanor Morales, 
Burbank. gave a com 
plete resume on the result 
this summer of hand made 
stuffed toys given to chil- 
drens hospitals.

A special guest was Mrs. 
Helen Pondella, of Los An 
geles.

Other guests included were 
Miss Bettie Wiseman, Man 
hattan Beach and Mrs. 
Charles Lock wood, Torrance.

Marina District 
Workshop Held

The Marina District, 18. 
California Federation of 
Women's Clubs, will hold 
their first workshop and 
council meeting of the new 
club year, Sept 23, 9:45 a.m., 
at the Pacific Palisades Com 
munity Church, 801 Via de 
la Pa/., Pacific Palisades, with 
the Pacific Palisades Wom 
an's Club as hostess.

Mrs. O. S. I^arabee, presi 
dent, will conduct the meet 
ing. Mrs. Karl E. Bishop, 
dean of presidents, will give 
the president's roll call and 
Mrs. Ervin W. (Iraf. dean of 
chairmen, will give the chair 
men's roll call. Dr. Mabel E. 
Kinney, District Chairman of 
Legislation and Government, 
will be the morning speaker*

Conservation chairman for 
the district is Mrs. John 
Thuss from the Torrance 
Women's Club.

Mrs. Roy Apscy. president, 
of the Torrance Women's 
Club, wilk be attending with 
Mrs. Lee A. McCoy, credent 
ials chairman.

Luncheon will be served 
at 12:30 p.m. with special mu 
sic arranged by Mrs. J Alan 
Brooks, music chairman.

Reservations can be made
by calling Mrs. Alfred Swan-
:on. reservation chairman,

GL 4-4205 or Mrs. D. E. Wyn-
koop. FR 8-1102.

Workshops will be held for 
chairmen of the local clubs 
at 1:30 p.m.

MRS. CHANDLER D. HERMAN 
. . . formerly Julianne Carcerano
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Yosemite Honeymoon 
for C. D. Hermans

Wearing a gown of antique 
white bridal satin, Miss Juli 
anne Carcerano, daughter o( 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carcerano, 
2830 Cramercy Ave., Tor 
rance, pledged her wedding 
vows to Chandler David Her 
man in the Neighborhood 
Church of Palos Verdes Es 
tates last Sunday afternoon.

Her gown was fashioned 
with long sleeves and a chap 
el train. A beaded tiara that 
matched the beaded trim on 
the bodice of her gown held 
her veil.

When the 
in marriage 
she carried 
white spoon

bride was given 
by her father, 
a bouquet of

spider mums.
Miss Lorna J. Hall, maid 

of honor, and Miss Anita Ann 
Careerano. who served her 
sister as bridesmaid, wore 
identical gowns of beige and 
forest green peau de soie.

Joseph Mannio was best 
man with Chick CicchelH, 
Joseph and Frank Carcerano 
as ushers.

Guests who arrived for the 
reception at the Moose 
Jxxlge were recorded by Mrs. 
Penny Bertolet.

ON THE JOB for Kennedy are Torrance 
Democratic women, (left to right) Jeanette 
Simmoni, Mrs. Roger We»t, and Mrs. Ralph

Oweni, chairman of I he Kennedy campaign 
for the 17th Congressional District.

Girl Scouts Appear on 
Webster Webfoot Show

Members of (Jirl Scout 
Troop 1052 of South Torrance 
were guests of Jimmy Wel- 
don on his "Webster Web- 
foot" show last week.

Each girl was introduced 
to Webster Webfoot, the pup 
pet on the show, and then 
all were treated to a "Webs 
ter Webfoot" flood Humor 
Ice cream bar. while they 
watched a comic cartoon.

Mrs. Iris Gallagher. troop 
leader, was presented to the 
viowtrs and the girls closed

ie» show by singing the Cub
ng.
The girls who participated 

in the show were Nancy 
Yumplcr. Htlen Greenwood, 

Georgia B r o o k s. Lorraine 
Springer, and Clniiv Haillie. 
Brownies: Roberta Kosellrn. 
Pauline Beaulieii, Debbie 
Lcwin. Cathy Chirk. Nancy 
Carter, Lynne Aneesty, and 
Debra Gallngher, Fly-ups.

Some of the girls flewup 
this summer and. as Jimmy 
Weldon put it. "The rest are 
still on the ground." The girls 
who became Fly-ups will ad 
vance from the Brownie 
troop Into Intermediate Scout 
ing Ihls fall.

The nevvlyweds will be at 
home in Hermosa Beach after 
a honeymoon in Yosemite.

Young Mrs. Herman grad 
uated from Torrance- 11 i g h 
School and is a senior at thte 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia.

Herman is attending Los 
Angeles State College.

Newton PTA 
Plans for Fall

Newton PTA board mem 
bers recently met at t h e 
home of Mrs. David Tanner, 
program chairman.

Highlights of (lie meeting 
included: the nomination and 
unanimous election of Mrs. 
Jnmes Hurst to fill the va 
cancy left by the resignation 
of Mrs. J. 'D. Haddad. 4th 
vice president.

Mr. C. Richard Wallner, 
principal, stated that Newton 
will have eight new teachers 
this year, and that the tenta 
tive multi-grade classes will 
not be offered at this time.

According to Mrs. David 
Tanner, program chairman, 
the first, meeting of Newton 
PTA will be held Oct. 20th. 
in the school cafelorium.

The next board meeting 
will be held Oct. 13th, at the 
home of Mrs. William La 
More, 4721 Green Meadows 
Ave., Torrance.

FULL HOUSE won praise for the Gamma Psi 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma A'pha at the Gay 
Nineties party last night «t Knights of Co 
lumbus Hall in Gardena. Helping to contrib 
ute to the proceeds which will be given to

the Cancer Society are (left to right) Mrs. 
Peter Millar, president of Gamma Psi; Mrs. 
Dale Walker, publicity chairman; Mrs. Philip 
Rodwell, treasurer; and Mrs. Donald Jodrey, 
secretary.

Hospital
Auxiliary

Lomita PTA 
Makes Plans

Lomita Elementary School 
PTA Board members decided 
the program theme for t b e 
coming semester w i 1 1 be 
"Kight Keys to Happiness,"

A memorium in honor of 
Mrs. Alma Split looser, one of 
the PTA founders, will be 
presented to the 10th Dis 
trict. Health Center.

Members were reminded of 
a paper drive which will be 
on Friday. Sept. 2.1.

A parent, education class 
will be offered to all parents 
of Lomita Elementary School 
children. The 1st meeting of 
the class conducted by M r s. 
McCandless, will be held 
Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1 to 3 p.m. 
The topic will be "Problems 
of Children between the Ages 
of Six to Ten."

The day of coming PTA 
meetings was changed from 
the first Thursday to the first 
Tuesday of the month.

First of six business meet 
ings of the Little Company 
of Mary Hospital Auxiliary 
scheduled for this season was 
held last Tuesday afternoon at 
the Elks Club in Red on do 
Heach, with some new offi 
cers and others serving a sec 
ond term comprising the 
board.

Among the latter group is 
the president. Mrs. Frank H. 
Forester of Torrance, also 
Mmes. Laurence Smith of 
Rolling Hills, second vice 
president; Glenn L. Howe of 
Palos Verdes Estates, record 
ing secretary; and .lerome J. 
Kimmett of Redondo Reach, 
corresponding secretary.

New to the board 1his year 
are Mrs. Clarence Van Lin- 
gen. first vice president. 
North Torrance; Mrs. Paul 
Hogan of Redondo Reach, fi 
nancial secretary; and Mrs. 
Curt Millsap, treasurer, Man 
hattan Beach.

During the summer the 
gift shop was opened under 
chairmanship of Mrs. Don 
Cowder. Volunteers are doing 
their stint at the hospital tin 
der direction of Mrs. Ren 
Kruchar.

Particularly b u s y have 
been the sewing group, head 
ed by Mrs. William J. Des 
mond of Palos Verdes Estates. 
Surgical towels, suture tray 
mats, x-ray covers, surgical 
shoes and sterilization wrap 
pers have been made in the 
sewing room at the hospital.

The doctors' library has 
been organized and Is in 
charge of Mrs. Lylp C.'Peters, 
Palos Verdes Estates.

Sister M. Xavier, bead of 
the dietary department, told 
of community life as a mem 
ber of the Little Company of 
Mary nursing order, and 
some history of founding of 
the order There are 40 hos 
pitals in all parts of the free 
world. The speaker was in 
troduced by the program 
chairman, Mrs. Smith.

Other members who are 
serving as chairmen of t h 
Auxiliary's activities are 
Mmes. Rollon Harden and 
Cilendine Wilson, both of Re 
dondo Reach, baby photos; A 
J. Daly and Al Schmidt. Pal 
os Verdes Estates. meml>er- 
ship.

Also included air Live J. 
O'Hora, Torronce and John 
son Lovett, Redondo Beach, 
publicity; Victor E. Benstead 
of Torrance, flowers; Ben L. 
Bear, San Pedro, spiritual.

Mrs. M. P. R o m e o. Tor 
rance, conducted an end-of- 
the year audit of the books. 
Mrs. Van Lingen, first, vice 
president, has the responsi 
bility of the important ways 
and means chairmanship, that 
of raising funds.

Las Vecinas Club Plans Calendar
Members of the Las Vecin- 

;is Woman's Club, at a re 
cent meeting, were presented 
the club calendar for the 
IHfiO-fil season by the club 
program chairman Mrs. .Wil 
liam D. Peterson.

Sept. 29, a speaker, Dr. 
Lyndon Babcock, Ph.D., from

the Mental Health Clinic, 
will address the women. In 
October, Barbara H a 1 p e r n 
will present "Focus on Peo 
ple."

The Las Vecinas Woman's 
'Club meets the last. Thursday 
of the -month in the 4)cvon- 
shire Room of the Plush 
Horse Restaurant at 1 p.m.

Hillside PTA Welcomes Staff
Hillside PTA executive 

board honored the Hillside 
;taff members with a buffet 
;alad luncheon last Tuesday.

Highlighting the annual 
event were special guests 
Mrs. Wallace Evert z, Mrs. 
Roy Purehe, Mr. F rank 
.Jones, and Mr. Ernest Thorn, 
all previous faculty members 
of Hillside.

Following1 the luncheon in

the cafctorium. Mrs. Francis 
Davidson. president, intro 
duced her hoard menil>ers. 
Mr. John Strom, principal, 
introduced a n d welcomed 
new staff members, Mrs. 
Marilyn Buck, Miss Edith^ 
Lundstrom. kindergarten and 
first grade teachers:* M r s. 
Dorothy Lada, school nurse; 
Mrs. Betty Harrison. clerk, 
and Mr. Boh Fulton, custo 
dian.

MRS. LARRY G. EVANS 
... nee Phyllij Wheeler
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Phyllis Wheeler 
Weds L. G. Evans

Begonia Plants in Exhibit
Several hundred Begonia 

plants are now on display in 
a special greenhouse of t. h e 
Los Angrlcs State and Coun 
ty Arboretum at Arcadia.

The Begonia plant, exhibit 
includes the Rex Begonias, 
which are desirable because 
of their colorful foilnge. as 
well as many species and 
varieties. Begonias originate 
in the tropical areas of the 
world.'

Among the plants that may 
be seen is the Begonia mason- 
iana which is outstanding be 
cause of the dark velvety 
green pattern on the light 
green leaf which resembles an 
iron cross. Other varieties to 
be viewed include Begonia 
"Silver Leaf." "Helen Lewis." 
and "Hertsogin Yon Sagan."

Returning from their hon 
eymoon, Mi\ and Mrs. Larry 
G. Evans are at. home in Tor- 
ranee.

I ror the late Hflernoon wed 
ding ceremony at Pilgrim Lu 
theran Church for the Deaf. 
Los Angeles, Miss Phyllis 
Wheeler wore a gown of 
white chant illy Jaqe and rn- 
t.inv

Fashioned with long taper 
ed sleeves, the bride's gown 
was complemented with a 
long veil caught by a crown 
of pearls and zircons. She 
carried a bouquet of garden 
ias and white orchids.

Mrs. Niejc Longoria. ma 
tron of honor, was attired in 
mint. green chiffon. The 
bridesmaids. Mips Betty Lou 
Roberts wore an identical 
gown of yellow.   

i Little Miss Susan Man&ke

wore daffodil yellow as s h e 
dropped rose petals in f h o 
pathway of the brine.

Master Billy Mansk* ,.. - 
ried the tiouble-riiiRs to the 
altar.

The hett n 
E vans with \\ r 
nnd (Jarv Smith 
ushers.

An-up" !!<.- ::'C*<r: ' 
wn ' ;>{ th« 
OJH ,, , i, .-,;,, .,.,.,.v C 1 u b 
were cousins of the bride's 
mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. James 
Brindle of Melbourne. Aus 
tralia.

Mrs. Albert Manske presid 
ed at I he guest hook.

The bride graduated from 
Riverside School for the Deaf. 
The bridegroom attended 
Berkley School for the Deaf.

Evans is employed nt 1'V- 
gel Mfg. in Torrance.

I


